
The Minnesota Counties Intergovernmental Trust (MCIT), a St. Paul based joint risk sharing 
entity that provides insurance and risk management services to public entities in Minnesota, is 
seeking to fill the following position: 
 
Workers’ Compensation Manager: Full time position that is responsible for leading a team of 
four lost time adjusters, one medical only adjuster, one nurse case manager within MCIT 
prescribed standards, policies and procedures; industry best practices; and specific member 
services requirements in an electronic environment. The position requires aggressive claims 
management and involves member liaison, information analysis, research activities and the 
delivery of selected membership services. 
 
Required:   A two-year degree from an accredited college or university in business 
administration, insurance or related field; four years of practical Minnesota workers’ 
compensation claims handling experience; three years of supervisory/management experience; 
possess and maintain a valid motor vehicle driver’s license. 
 
Go to www.mcit.org or call 651.209.6400 for a job description and employment application. 
Applicants must submit completed application and a resume to lpodritz@mcit.org or MCIT, 100 
Empire Drive, Suite 100, St. Paul, MN 55103-1885. Resumes without an application will not be 
considered. Deadline for applications: April 12, 2018 at 4:30 p.m. CST. EOE 
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